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What th Maken of Books Ara Putting Ont
Thia Week.

LONG LIST OF VALUABLE NEW JUVENILES
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.

30,000 copies ot "Mr. Doolcy : In the
Hearts of Hlo Countrymen" have been nec-
essary

¬

to nil the booksellers' orders ) , It can-
not

-
bo supposed that anything In the book

will bo much of a secret , but thoeo disap-
pointed

¬

In obtaining It may like to know
that It Is dedicated "To Sir Oeorgc Ncwnca ,

Hart. ; MosBrw. George llouthlcdge fc Sons ,

limited , nnd other publishers , who , unin-
vited

¬

, presented Mr. Doolcy to a part of the
British public. " The volume closes with a-

lew skctcht'3 of the Dreyfus trill , concerning
which the author says that Mr. Dnoley can-
not

-

lag behind his fellow Anglo-Saxons In
being tremendously excited. In truth , his
account , tukcn with that of Mr. Stevens ,

makes an excellent history of the trial ; Mr-
.Slovens

.

tells what happened ; Mr. Uooley
what did not happen. The Impatient anger
upon which the liveliest papers In the former
volume were founded Is absent In this , Mr-
.Alger

.

no longer being a political Issue , but
ho occasionally receives n sharp thrust , and
the administration receives many for Us
treatment of Agulnnldo , The best things In
the book nro "Shaughnessy , " "A Ilrand
from the Uurnlng , " and two or three other
p.ipers ending with n touch ot pure pathos.
Hero In where Mr. Dunne may , If he choose ,

produce work of reputation , enduring long
nfter his political entire Is forgotten. The
patient , hard working Irish father nnd
mother , pious nnd honest but unable to rule
Bon or daughter , never receiving any affec-
tion

¬

In return for lavishly given love , but
never losing hope , never faltering In faith ,

loving to the last breath , Is a figure on which
Irish genius may lavish ltd best. Small ,

llaynard & Co. , Boston. Cloth , 125.
John Kendrlck Unngs has broken out In a

how spot. His latcBt effusion bearo the title
"Tho Enchanted Typewriter , " nnd , llko nil
Ills works , must bo read to be appreciated ,

no mere description being sufficient. The
enchanted typewriter , a machine In the au-

thor's
-

poosesslon , was used nocturnally by-

Jloswoll nnd Xanthippe In their -work for
the Stygian Oarctte nnd served as n means
of bringing to human knowledge much In-

teresting
¬

Infoj-matlon regarding presentday-
Hades. . Harper & Brothers , New York ,

floth , J123.

Whatever may bo the final outcome ot the
'American military occupation of Cuba , the
flret sixty dajs of that occupation will prob-

ably
¬

remain the most Important and the
most Interesting. During this period the
government national , municipal and local-
was reorganized on entirely new lines and
n wise and far-reaching civil service sys-

tem
¬

was Instituted. To put this machine
Into active operation required great labor
nnd tact , quick decision and shrewd busi-

ness
¬

foresight , qualities which the Amer-

icans
¬

who were selected for the -work pos-

sessed

¬

In an eminent degree. "The New-

Eorn
-

Cuba , " by Mr. Franklin Matthews. Is-

on jiccount of the condition or the Island
nt the end ot the war nnd ot this Intensely
Interesting period of reconstruction. The
author went to Cuba after the surrender
na special correspondent for Harper's
Weekly , remained throughout the stage of

transition nnd did not leave until the re-

construction
¬

to all practical purposes was

complete. This Intimate association with

Iho men who were at the head of affairs
In the respective provinces has enabled him

narrative ot howInterestingto glvo an
corrupt the Spanish administration was and

how the American leaders , In an Incredibly

short time , evolved order out of complete

chaos. Harper & Brothers. New York.

Cloth , 250.

Casper Whltnoy has contributed valuable
Information In his "Hawaiian America rc-

BardliiB

-

ono of the most interesting of the
recently acquired colonies ot the United

Elates. It Is not only a mine of Informa-

tion

¬

In regard to the llfo and customs of

the Havvallans , but It Is also a valuable
The author went to-

Iho
Kulde to Americans.

Islands as a student of their Industrial-
.EocaT0nd

.

! political status , and thus became

acquainted with conditions which cannot

fail to bo ot Interest to the American pub-
n TI hnH not written a mere tourists

treatise on thecuide but a comprehensive
inlands and their people , their character and

tholr resources and theirtheir industries ,

W* pnBpooti. Harper & Brothers , Now lork.
Cloth , 250.

The fourth volurao of "Tho History of the
" James Ford llhodcs hasUnited State. , by

just been published , and it Keeps the lovrt-

of the previous volumes of hla great work.-

Mr.

.

In his In-

troduction

¬
. Rhodes' purpose , na expressed

to the first volume , which ap-

peared

¬

to write the history of thein 1S92 , is
I

United States from the compromise of 1850-

to the inauguration of 0rover Cleveland In-

1S85 How well this purpose has been car-

ried

¬

out 18 shown by the recognition of the.
and the pub-

lic

¬

work by historical students by

, as the most Judicial and fair-minded
history of this period. The first three

sale for n
volumes have had a remarkable
work of Its kind , The fourth volume begins

with McClollan's Peninsular campaign and
sndu with the re-election of Lincoln In 1SGJ-

.It

.

hafl taken Mr. Rhodes three nud one-half
and concentrated workyears of continuous

to vvrlto and rovtao this singlevolume. .

Among the documents that were nt his dis-

posal

¬

was the diary of Charles Francis
aid In hoInvaluable-Adams , which was an

relations with thediplomaticaccount of our
nngllBh government nnd In the study of-

nK iBh sentiment during the war The for-

rlRii

-

correspondence of Charles Simmer fur-

nlshe.l

-

many important letters from Bright
Cobden. Gladstone and the duke and !

of Argylo. Mr Hhodes wc-nt over all the
confederate diplomatic correspondence. Ai-

a result of this thorouRh research this fourtl
volume Is not only a worthy successor to the
Jlrst volumes , hut also ono of the Import

historical works on the period the o

war. . Harper & Bros. , Nowcrk. .
,

Cloth

$250.
llooUx HrcrlitMl.

France and Italy. " by Imbert de Saint
Amand. translated by Elizabeth ailber-

Martin. . Charles Seribner's Sons. Cloth

' '"Hobesplerrethe story of Vlctorlen Bar

flou'B ploy , adapted and novcll dun.d1er17
authority by Ango Qalderoar. ,

Co. , Now York. Cloth , Jl 60-

."Margaret
.

Thorpe's Trial. " by Lucy C-

.Llllle.

.

. Dodd , Mrad & Co. Cloth , 1.-

2"Qrant

- .

Burton the Hunaway. or the Mis-

haps

¬

" . Oonlon Parkerof a Schoolboy. byV.
Leo & Shepard. Cloth. Jl 25-

."Henry
.

In the War. or the Model Volun-

teer

¬

, " by Central O , 0. Howard. Leo &

Ehepard , Boston. Cloth , fl25.-

"An
.

Undivided Union. " by Oliver Optic ,

toroplcted by IMvvnrd Stratemcyrr. Leo &

Bhppnrd , Boston. Cloth , $1.50.-

Vo

.

" Four Girls." a summer story for girls
by Mary ( J. Dnrl'ng. Leo & Shepard , Bos-

ton.

-

. Cloth. 125.
"Beck's Fortune ," a utoiy of school and

seminary life , by Adele E. Thompson. Leo
& Shepard. Boston. Cloth , $1.50-

."Under
.

Otie In the Philippines , or n "iouns-
OfDcor In the Troplps , " by Edward Strate-

inoyer

-

* U-o t Slu-pard , Boston. Cloth. $ l..o-

."Chatterbox

.

for 1899 ," published by Dana

Ustca & Co. , Boston Price , $1.2-

5."Campins

.

on the St. Lawrence, or on the

Trail of the Early Discoverers , " by Everett
T. Tomllnson. Leo & Shepard , Uoston. Cloth ,
11.50-

."Ideal
.

Suggestion Through Mental Photog-
raphy.

¬

. " br Henry Wood. Leo & SheparJ ,

lloston. Paper , 60 cents-
."Quicksilver

.

Sue , " by Lnura Hlchards , I-

llustrated
¬

by W. D. Stevens. The Century
Co , New York. Cloth , | l.

"TheSt. . Nicholas Christmas Hook. " The
Century Co. , New York. $$1.50-

."Where
.

Angels Fear to Trend and Other
Tnlos of the Sen , " by Morgan Hobcrtson.
The Century Co. , New York. Cloth , $1 23-

."The
.

Story ot Hetty , " by Carolyn Wells.
The Century Co Cloth , $1.50-

."Tho
.

Dozen from Lakcrlm. " by Hupert-
Hughes. . The Century Co. , New York. Cloth ,

$ i.ro-
."Tramping

.

with Tramps , " studies nnd
sketches of vagabond life by Joilnh Flynt ,

The Century Co. . New York Cloth , $$1.50-
."Main

.

Traveled Heads , " by Humlln Oar-
land.

-
. New edition. The Mncralllan Co. , Now

York-
."The

.

Vizier of the Two-Horned Alexan-
der

¬

, " by Frank II. Stockton. The Century
Co. Cloth , J150.-

"A
.

Gentleman Juror , " by Charles L-

.Marsh.
.

. Uand , McNally & Co. , Chicago-
."The

.

Foundations of the Christian Faith , "
by Charles W. Hlchell. Katon & Mnlno , New
York. Cloth , $3.50-

."Told
.

Under the Cherry Trees , " a book
for the young by draco Lc Daron. Lee &

Sht-pard , Iloston. Cloth , $1.00-
"Wco Lucy's Secret , " by Sophlo May. Leo

d Shepard , Hoston. Cloth , 73 cents.-

"Tho
.

Miracles of Missions" ( third series ) ,

by Arthur J. Plerson. Funk & Wagnalls-
Co. . , New York. Cloth , * 1 00-

."For
.

Love's Svvcct Snke , " selected poems
of love In all moodi by G. Hembcrt Wcstley.
Leo & Shr-pard , Boston. Price , $1 50-

."Tho
.

House with Sixty Closets ," n Christ-
man story for young folks and old children.-
Lcc

.

& Shepard , Boston. Cloth , J1.2B-

."To
.

Alaska for Gold , or the Fortune
Hunter of the Yukon , " by Edward Strate-
meyer Leo & Shepard , Boston. Cloth , $1-

."Dr.
.

. Berkeley's Ul&covery ," by Illchnrd-
Sleo nnd Cornelia Atv oed Pratt. G. P-

.Putnam's
.

Sons , New York. Paper , BO cents-
."Illustrated

.

Notes ," a guide to the study
of the International Sunday school lessons
for 1900. Courts & Jennings , Cincinnati.-
Cloth.

.

. $1.25-
."The

.

Trembling of Borealls ," by Paul
D'Argenteull. F. Tennyson Ncely , New
York. Cloth , $1-

."The
.

Bondwoman , " by Marah Ellis. Ryan.
Hand , McNally & Co . Chicago. Cloth , $1.2-

5."Return
.

of the Fairies , " by Charles J-

.Bellamy
.

, Illustrated by Charles Reed.
Little Folks' Publishing Co. , Springfield ,
Maps-

."Book
.

Lover's Verse , " compiled by How-

ard
¬

S. Duddy. The Bowcn-Merrlll Co. , In-

dianapolis.
¬

. Cloth , $1.25-
."Tho

.

Expert Cleaner ," for housekeepers ,

by Hervoy J. Seaman. Funk & Wagnalls-
Co. . , New York. Cloth , 75 cents.

"Lalid & Leo's Diary nnd Time-Saver
for 1000." Full morocco , full gilt , 2r cents-

."Tho
.

htp of Stars , " by A. T. Qulller-
Couch.

-
. Charles Scrlbner's Sons. Cloth ,

150.
"Fisherman's Luck , " and some other un-

certain
¬

things , by Henry Van D > ke. Charles
Scrlbncr'a Sons , Now York. Cloth , $2-

."The
.

Sword of Justice , " by Sheppard
Stevens. Little , Browu & Co. , Boston.
Price , $1.25-

."Tho
.

Bronze Buddha , " a mystery by Cora
Linn Daniels. Little , Brown & Co. , Bos-

ton.
¬

. Price , $1.50-

."The
.

Chronicles of Aunt Minervy Ann , "
by Joel Chandler Harris , Illustrated by A.-

B.

.

. Frost. Charles Scrlbner's Sons , New
York. Cloth , $1.5-

0."Dlonjslus
.

, the Weaver's Heart's Dcnr-
pst , " by Blanche Willis Howard. Charles
Scrlbner's Sons , New York. Cloth , 150.

Shakespeare's "As You Like It. " Cas-

sell's
-

National Library. Cassell & Co. , New
York. Paper , 10-

c.Ijllcrnry

.

NntcN.
The Cassell magazines for November are

exceptionally good. Mr. Ilussell Dnrrlnston
contributes to the November numbc'r' of the
Magazine of Art a most interesting urtlclo-
on "Lord Lt-lghton's House and What it-

Contains. . " The same number contains an
enthusiastic review of RobMn's work a.s
well as many other Interesting' features
CMssell'.s magazines will be found very en-

tertaining
¬

by evi-rv reader who enjoys good
literature. Cas cll's Little Folkn is always

oed , at least the children think so , nnd
that Is sufficient.

President King , Ftrrero Bank , Brooklyn ,

Mich. , has used DeWitt's Llttlo Early Riser *

In bio family for years. Says they are tbo-

best. . Theeo famous little pills cure con-

stipation
¬

, biliousness and all liver and bowel
troubles.

GRAND REPUBLICAN RALLY

Enthusiastic Campaign Heating Is Held in-

"Washington Hall ,

NOTABLE SPEAKERS ON THE PROGRAM

William I * , (Jiirlry mill Clint-ton J-

.irei
.

< tic flic I'rliu-liinl Oriitorn of
the 12 * pnliiK A I.nliorliiK.-

Mint TnlUn Uuntm-ix ,

Ono of the most enthusiastic republican
rallies of this or any other campaign was
held last night nt Washington hall. Halt
an hour or longer before the meeting was
called to order the beats were all taken nnd-
a little later stnndlng room was nt a pre ¬

mium.
The Seventh Ward Military bind plavcd-

"A Hot Time , " "Marching Through Georgia"
and other enlivening airs nnd the enthusi-
asm

¬

was so prevalent that even the most
dignified man In the audience kept time and
cheered.

William F. Ourley nnd Charlea J. Grecno
were advertised as the orators of the occa-
sion

¬

, but supplemental to their bright talks
were brief addresses by others.

Ono of the best speeches of the evening
was made by Edward Mullcry , representing
the Iron Moulders' union. Mr. Mullery bpoko
from the standpoint of the worklngman. "Do-
we want n change ? " This wna his leading
theme In discussing Industrial conditions.
With that topic for his text Mr. Mullery dis-

cussed
¬

present Issues In n meet entertaining
nnd instructive manner.-

Mr.

.

. Mullcry Talk * Di-

"Tho democrats nnd popocrats tell us w-
ehao too much of a stnndlng army , " ho de-

clared
¬

, "but as for me , I prefer the standing
army supported by the republican party to
the walking army Coxcy's brigade that
hovered about the country under demo-
cratic

¬

rule. Begging for work and unable to
get It , they joined n desperate procession
to attack the national capital In search of-

redress. . Give mo the standing army where
the soldiers are fed nnd clothed nnd doc-
tored

¬

, If need be , In preference to that mis-
erable

¬

walking army , aimless , Idle and de-
spondent.

¬

.

"I speak tonight as a worklngman. I
ask the members of my craft and ot other
trades If they ever saw a time when there
were more work and better pay ? True , wages
are not what wo would like , because the la-

borer
¬

being worthy of his hlro Is entitled ,

In my Judgment , to adequate compensation.
But we must admit , regardless of politics ,

that under the McKlnley administration
wages have been Increased and more men
have been set to work than ever before. As-
n laboring man I nppcal to every brother to
cast a vote for the republican ticket from
top to bottom and thereby Insure a continu-
ance

¬

of the prosperity that now prevails. Do
not by your vote dampen the fires that glow-
In

-

the factory furnaces : do not take bread
from the mouth of the teller ; do not bo
deceived by bombastic talk ot militarism and
Imperialism but look to the Interests of
yourself and family. "

Mr. Mullery was roundly cheered. At the
close of his speech the band played a lively
tune and he was deluged with handshakes.

Incidental to the regular program of
speaking were brief talks by Judge W. W-
.Slabaugh

.
, F. B. Bryant , D. M. Vlnsonhaler ,

D. M. Haverly , George McBrlde , K. J. Bod-
well , Evan K. Long , Leo Estelle and others
who are on the republican ticket-

..Indue
.

. SluhuiiKli Tell * a Slory.
Judge Slabaugh tried to speak briefly , but

he couldn't help telling a prosperity story.-
He

.
recited how the Young -Men's Christian

association a short whllo ago , under dem-
ocratic

¬

administration of national affairs ,

was trjing to find work for deserving men-
."Now

.

, " Enid the judge , "the IESUO with
that noble organization is to nnd men to
fill the places. That's what McKinley has
done and Is now doing for us. "

Judge Baxter said ho arrived a little
late , but ho hoped the brethren -would ex-
ruse him. Inasmuch as he hid just united
Iowa and .Nebraska. This pleasant sally
meant that the judge had performed a-

marrlago ceremony In which Iowa and Ne-

braska
¬

were represented by the contracting
parties.

The candidates solicited united republican
support and each one made etrong ar-
guments

¬

In favor of the party.
William F. Gurley was Introduced at the

closu of the candidates' speeches. He

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

ItriMilillenn
Friday , October 27 Flist ward republ-

icans.
¬

. Forest hall , Sixth nnd Pierce street * .

Friday , October 27 McArdle's precinct ,

Olandt school house
Friday , October 17 Union Veterans' Re-

publican
¬

club , Continental block.
Saturday , October 2S. Worklngmen's

meeting. Bohemian Turner hall , Thirteenth
and Dorc.is streets.-

Saturday.
.

. Ootobcr 2S Metz's hall.
Saturday , October 2S Bennlngton.
Saturday , October 2S Ruser's park.
Sunday , October 29 Rally at Mlllard , to-

bo ro-cnforccd by Omaha German Re-

publican
¬

club , 100 strong ,

Kiiilon MrotliiK * .

Thursday , October 26 Fifth ward , Er-

fllng's
-

hall ,

Friday , October 27 Benson , town hall.
Saturday October 2S Eighth nnd Ninth

wards , Wolff's hall.

talked nt length. "Prosperity Is with ua.
They don't talk much free ellvcr to us
now , at any ratio. They arc grasping about
In the dark for Issues. They thought they
had It on the Philippine question. But wo

are silencing that Issue the same aa vvo

have nil others that have been brought
forward.-

"Mr.
.

. Bryan , great orator that wo admit
him to be , cannot today hold a crowd If-

ho talks free silver. The people arc tired
of dead Issues. All democratic Issues nro
more or less da-id , therefore the people
nro tired of the democratic or popocratlo-
party. . Silver wus once n great word with
which to conjure. But It Isn't any longer.
Embalmed beef was an Issue for about
thirty diys , but It wouldn't go down. The
democrats will run a democratic colonel
for president on the platform that the
Spanish-American war was a failure , but 1

hardly think that will triumph. "

In concluding his remarks , Mr. Out-ley

paid a glowing tribute to Charles J. Greene ,

who was to follow him , promising his hear-

ers
¬

a treat In oratory. He called partlcu-
ular

-

attention to Mr. Greene's ability ami-

resourced as a linguist and predicted some
pretty flights-

.Cliiirlcft

.

Crcoiie Tnlkit ,

"I'm not going to do anything of the
kind , " nald Mr. Greene , as ho arose. "This-
Is not the time for word plays , " he con-

tinued
¬

, "but rather a time for concerted
practical action. I see no occasion for
soaring to peaks of eloquence , but , moro
Important , I believe , is for us to stay down
In the valleys of unison and activity. Wo
want to elect our ticket. It seems to mo

that that Is what wo are out for. After
wa have accomplished our work then will
bo time enough for us to Indulge In rhetoric-

."Great
.

significance Is attached to this
etato campaign In Nebraska , unio is D-

ecomliig

-

a pivotal stale. The eyes of the
nation aru upon us. Let us do some work.
The party In power Is charged with rc-

responslblllty
-

for prevalent conditions. Pros-

perity
¬

is with us and therefore the re-

publican
¬

party is entitled to the glory. A

few jcara ago wo maintained institutions
to find work for the unemployed. Now the
problem Is to find men to take the Jobs.
There has been a wonderful change. Who
brought It about. Didn't it happen under
the McKlnley administration ? "

Mr. Greene read voluminous etat'stlcs to
show that the number of bank failures Is
not eo great as It was under democratic
rule and ho supplied the meeting with
figures that gave great weight to his ar-

gument.
¬

.

Although Mr. Greene , promised to keep
away from eloquence , ho oarcd Into eomo
pretty word pictures at times and his talk
met with such hcartyapplause as an en-

thusiastic
¬

republican meeting Is capable ot-

giving. . , . i

Hcpubliciiii Itnlly lit Mlllnrd.
Congressman D. H. Mercer and wife , who

arrived In New York a day or two ago on.
their return from Europe , are expected to
reach Omaha cither tomorrow evening or
Sunday morning. Congrefesman Mercer will
speak nt the republican rally at Mlllard-
on Sunday. Harry Brome will also speak
at this meeting-

.IlullilliiK

.

mill Triulm Council.-
At

.

the meeting of the Building and Trades
council Thursday night , regular routineImpln s o cupled the attention of the mcm-
btrs

-
to the exclusion of all other matters

II Klafc-Ui ? r and K Parks , members of
the Painters' union No. 03 of South Omaln ,

were obligated as delegates to the council.

BE SURE TO
Today , Friday , Oct. 27 , is Registration Day

Registrars Sit from 8 a. 111. to 9 p. tti.-

In
.

order to vote , you must appear personally before the reg-

istrars
¬

of the precinct in which you reside and have your name
put on the registration books-

.No
.

previous registration holds good for this year.
Republicans are specially urged to register as republicans by

replying to the question , "What political party do you desire to
affiliate with ? " with the answer "The Republican Party. "

Do not neglect this important duty. Register today.

List of Registration Places :
FIRST WMUJ. , FOUIITII WAHIJ. Tenth Precinct IdlewIId hall , 2307 North

rir.t Preclnct-1013 South Eleventh street. ; First Precinct- 203 North Seventeenth Twenty-fourth atrcot.
Tt ith street. street.South EleventhPreclnct-1704Second Precinct 1817 North

Third Precinct 2605 South Thirteenth Second Precinct 2213 Dodge street-
.'Third

. fourth stree-
t.snvn.vni

.
Twenty-

Precinct 213-

street.
North Twenty-fifthstreet AVAHn.

Fourth Prrclnct-715 Pacific . First Precinct 2718 Leavcmvorth street.eit corner I.lgbth-

SUtb

Fourth Precinct Twenty-fifth avenue andro3lnct-Soutn SecondFifth i Pn-clnct 1312 South Twontynlntha-
venue.Farnam street.

.°
nTt-2615 South Tenth street. Fifth Precinct 1712 Farnam street.-

I

. ThirdPrec Precinct 3404 Lincoln ,

Preelnct-623 Pierce street.-

BlKhth

. I Sixth Precinct 422 South Eighteenth nvenue
Seventh Fourth Precinct 2322 South Twentyninths-

treet.Preclnet-1817 South Fifth street j street
.

. .mim-

ihicoM
Precinct Seventeenth & Leaven-

( Swedish church. )
worth streets. Fifth Precinct N. E , corner Twenty-ninth

) WARD-

.Flnt

. and Hickory.Eighth Precinct 2127 Farnam street.
clnct-1519 LeAvenworth Sixth Precinct N. E.Pr corner Twenty-ninth

Nine-

teenth

¬ Ninth Precinct Twenty-sixth street , 200pre-clnct-Nortbeast corner and Poppleton avenue.Second feet south of Dewey avenue.
ud Matxn. cir.imivvAnn ,

Third Preclnct-2223 Leavenworth street FIFTH WAllD , First District 131S North Twentyfourths-
treet.Fourth Precinct-Northeast corner Fit- First Precinct 1610 Manderson street.-

Sreond
. .

- end William Prcclnot 2825 Shtrroan avcnu . Second District 2904 Hamilton street.
Fifth Precinct 14 South Sixteenth itreet. j Third Precinct 2612 Sherman avenue Third District N. E. corner Twenty-sixth
RUth Precinct 1424 South Sixteenth tr t. Fourth Precinct 1804 Sherman avenue. and California.
Seventh Preclnct-2204 South Sixteenth Fifth Precinct 1809 Lake itreet. Fourth District 2522 Cumlng street.

Sixth Precinct 1138 North Eighteenth' Fifth District 2K3 Cumlng street.Eight" Precinct 2332 South Twentieth street. Sixth District Tnenty-llrst between Cais
street. Seventh Precinct 1718 Nicholas atreet. and California.

Ninth preclnet-1312 Valley street. SIXTH WUID. Seventh District North Sixteenth
Tenth Preclnct-lVOS Vlnton street. First Proclnct Corner Thirtieth street and street.
Eleventh Preclnet-2307 Vlnfn ftreet.-

TH1IIU
. Ames avenue. Eighth District 1623 California utreet.

AVA1U ) . Second Precinct 4719 North Fortieth MVI'llVAUIJ ,

First Prcclnct-HU Jackson stree-

t.pond
. j street. ' First District S.V. . corner Thlrty-seo-

Prerlnct-1512 lUrney strwt. Third Precinct 2123 Military avenue. end and Cumlng.
Third Proclnct-110 North Thirteenth Fourth Precinct 3702 North Thirtieth Second District N , W. corner Fortieth

' ' street. and Cumlng.
ro'urfh' Prcelnct-311 North Fifteenth Fifth Precinct 3208 North Twenty-fourth Third District N. W. corner Fortieth and

street. Farnam.
Ffth Precinct 1608 Webrter street.-

SIxiU

. Sixth Precinct 2716 North Twentyeightha-
venue.

Fourth District North eldo of Davenport
Precinct 1116 Howard street. . half block of Thirty-second.

Seventh I'reelnct-309 South Twelfth Seventh Precinct 1910 North Thirtythirds-
treet.

Fifth District N. B. corner of Thirty-
. first avenue and Farnam.

Elsht'h Precinct 1120 Capitol avenue. Eighth Prootnct 2719 Burdette street. i Sixth District N W. corner of Twenty-
Ninth Precinct 120 * Chicago treet. Ninth Precinct Corner Twenty-seventh j ninth avenue acd Leavenvsorth.
Tenth Precinct 301 South Ninth street. and Franklin.

NO OVERCHARGE ON GROOMS

Judge Baxter Has Nothing to Do with Sala-

of Marriage Certificates ,

CHARGES ONLY THE UNIFORM LICENSE FEE

All Lire-lino MiiiM'j IN Tin-tint Into HIP
County Trrnmirj mill Mnrrlnne-

Crrtllk'iito Mom-
on Milur > tif

The nrralgnment of County Judge llaxter-
by the fusion mud mill on the subject of
marriage licenses and certificates , while It-

Is absolutely nonsensical to those who know
the facts. Is constructed to convey the lm-

prcffllon
-

that the county judge has been
reaping a profit from unwarranted chargca
upon the patrons of the marriage license )

department ot the county court , when the
fact Is , the county Judge piollts nothing
troin the charges cither for marrlago li-

censes
¬

or marriage certificates. All fees
tor licenses nro accounted for In the annual
settlen.cnt nnd the monejs received there ¬

for are paid over Into the county treasury ,

so that the county Judge would have abso-
lutely

¬

no reason or Incentive to overcharge
any one for them.-

Tor
.

twelve years past county Judges In
this county have made a charge of $2 for
the Issue of n marriage license. This ap-
pears

¬

to be BO cents more than Is charged
In some " ' the other cauntlra of the state ,

but the process Is somewhat different and
Involves tbo malting ot an nllldavlt not re-

quired
¬

In some ot the counties. The $2
charged In every Instance goes Into the
county treasury In the nnnu.il settlement.

While the proceeds from the s.ilc of mar-
riage

¬

certificates do not go directly Into the
county treasury they do In fact accrue to
the county , as they nro applied upon the
salary of the marriage license cloik. They

been so applied for the last five years
with the consent and by agreement of the
county commissioners. The clerk who olll-
clatcs

-
as marriage license clerk In the ofllco-

of the county Judge Is also bookkeeper and
caehlcr of the olllce , attending fully to ..il-
lot the financial transactions of the court.
The salary originally allowed him was J73.
Several jears ngo the Incumbent declined to
remain for that salary , nnd nt that tlmo the
commissioners agreed that he should bo
given In addition the uncertain profits of
the sale of marriage certificates.-

No
.

fee Is fixed by law for the Issue of a
marriage certificate , but all county courts In
the state keep on hand blank certificates to-

o furnished applicants for licenses who
Ush them for the signature of the clergy-
nan or magistrate performing the marriage
ervlce. No applicant Is In any way obliged
o buv n certificate.-
"The

.

part of the World-Herald article re-
erring to the case of llev. Mr. iggleston: of

Valley Is absolutely false , " said County
Judge Baxter. "I hcanl that a complaint
i.id been made In that quarter about the

marriage certificate , but when I spoke to Mr-
.Eggleston

.

about it he assured me that his
complaint had not leferred to the certificate
at all , nn that was all right and that the
county Judge's ofllco had as much right to
charge for a marriage certificate ns ho had
ilmself to take a fee as a minister. What
le complained ot , ho assured me , was that
the charge tor a marriage license was $2 ,

whereas In Washington county it was bulJ-

1.50. . I explained to him that for over twelve
years the county judge of Douglas county

s collected $2 uniformly for marriage
Icentcs and that every penny of It Is turned
nto the county treasury annually , nnd ho

assured me that wherever he had made any
statement ot complaint In reference to the
charge ho would correct it and acknowledge
that ho had been mistaken , aa ho did not
wish to do any man an Injustice-

."The
.

county judge docs not receive one
nenny ot revenue from either the marriage
license or marriage certificate , as the license
goes to the county treasury and the profits
from the sale ot certificates , by agreement
of the commissioners , goes to the marriage
license clerk to compensate him for services
done the county. "

FUSIONISTS OF FIFTH WARD

Af < rr a I.ulltr , TcilloiiH Wait SCMTII !
'I'aIk to u CoriMiral'H-

iiiuril.( .

Fusion oratorical talent was concentrated
In the Fifth ward Thursday night , where the
only political meeting of that faith in the
city was held. When the vanguard of
speakers reached Erfllng's hall the signs
were not propltlouo for a spontaneous out ¬

burst of fusion enthusiasm. There were Just
thirteen In the hall. G. M. Hitchcock , Lj'slo
Abbott , George A. Magney nnd John Power ,

who composed the advance guard , held a
hurried consultation with two or three of
the political leaders In that ward and a few-

strikers were hastily dispatched to corral a-

crowd. . Their efforts were not unavailing
and , after a tedious wait , Mr. Hitchcock , thu
first speaker , was privileged to address a
few more than the original corporal's guard.-

"I
.

cannot remember the time , " said Mr.
Hitchcock , "when the fusion party In Doug-
las

¬

county was BO harmonious ns It Is at
the present , nor when the republicans were
moie shattered and demoralized. " He failed
to cite any specific Instances of the wonder-
ful

¬

harmony and for the moment seemed
to forget the ridiculous squabble over the
county Jmlgcshlp nomination. The speaker
warmed up when ho told of how "Honest-
John" 1'ower had loyally supported him In
his candidacy for congrots nnd stated , "John
Power Is a democrat. Ho born that
wny , Is built that wny , and , furthermore ,

he's a straight one. " This statement caued
some of the pops to wince a bit and they
failed to onthufw when the speaker thun-

dered
¬

tbo Information that Power was "a
straight ono. " When the speaker vonturei-
on the Philippine question ho nald : "Our
soldier boys who have returned from the
Philippines feel that they have gained no
credit nor glory In fiphtlng such people It's
disgraceful thla warfare upon a nation
Whose people know absolutely nothing of the
science of fighting. "

Following Mr , Hitchcock a number of th
fusion candidates felicitously remarked th
great pleamiro they felt In nddret-fllng th
voters assembled. They were : George A-

Maguey. . H II Bowes , hyslo J Abbott , (' . O

Wright , John Power , Fred Klsasser. Hobar
Williams , candidate for assessor in th
Fifth ward , nnd II. 0. King , candidate fo-

JilPtlcP of the peace. I. J. Dunn brought th
meeting to ft close with a abort address.

DEFEAT OF THE FUSIONISTS

Attorney nenrrnl SUIIIIIIPI-K I'ri-illct
the ICIrcllon iif ( hi- Itriuili-

llciin
-

TU'k.-l.

Attorney General Summers has returned
from a campalfiiilns tour of ten days , spent
In the northwest counties of the titate , where
ho made a number of republican speeches.
Speaking of political sentiment up there , hu-

said -

"In all the northue.-H counties the fiiElon-

Ihts
-

are on the run and ovcryttilnK looks as
though the republicans will elect the- state
ticket from top to bottom. I poke at
numerous meetings and never before have I

ecen BO much enthusiasm In a political cam-
palgn.

-

. The fanners arp moat thoroughly
aroused and as a rule they are all for the
republican ticket-

."Populists
.

are getting scared and many
of the conservative leaders admit the de-

feat
¬

of their ticket , placing the majority at
0000. Ucpibllcans go thorn much better
and place tao majority at from 10.000 to
15,000 , so vou see that nearly everybody
feels that the republicans are going to

He sells cheap soap ; the sale , once made ,

Brings larger profits for to-day.
The soap , when used , offends his trade ,

Which deals , henceforth , "across the way"
Both purchaser and seller lose ;

But Ivory Soap makes steadfast friends ;

'Tis best to sell , and best to use ,

And brings best profits in the end.-

A

.

WORD OP WARNING re are m.uiyli1lc soips.each rcrrotntcd to be "Justus-
s the 'Ivor )' ' . " they ARE NOT , but like nil ' lertelts , lack the peculiar anj remarkable qualities uf

the genuine. Aik lor "Ivory" Soap anj Inslil upon celling It.
COPYRIGHT ia a nr IHL PAOCTIR & OAMOII co CINCINNATI

win. Right now Judge Hecee Is ns good as
elected , the only question being the slzo ot
the majority that he Is to receive. All
through the section of country f.iim-
ers nro prosperous. They nro receiving good
prices for their product * , nnd not desiring a
change , they piopose to stay with the re-
publicans

¬

rather than chase nfter other Is ¬

sues-
."The

.

conditions are so much against the
fuslonlsts that their meetings are poorly at-
tended

¬

and those who vhit them nro luk"-
wnrm.

-
. Taking It all In all , It looks decidedly

HKc a republican year In Nebraska. "

DUNN'S CAMPAIGN SCARECROW

AI ( unit ( d I'rlKlid'ii VO < ITH ! >

Out rimru-

A

-

campaign scarecrow hns been sent out
by that versatile genius , Mr. I. J. Dunn ,

who Is making himself quite numerous in
the dual capacity of deputy county attorney
and chairman of the democratic county cen-
tral

¬

committee. Mr. Dunn has had several
warrants sworn out charging Illegal regls-
tiatlon.

-
. He held thctc warrants back until

the evening of the second day of registra ¬

tion in order to nave them paraded with n
great llnurlsh of trumpets and loud noise

enerally over the alleged frauds of the op-
osltlon

-
In t-ecuring the best of the reglstra-

on
-

of the llrst day.
Incidentally the Idea Is evidently to servo

10 warrants on this , the second , day ot-

cgistration In the hope of keeping icpub-
can workers from attending to their du-
es.

¬

.

Ono of these warrants states that h voter
f the Fifth war'd and a companion , who
ent with him to the registration booth , did
ot give exactly the correct address. The
otcr's companion Is charged with asslst-
ng

-
him in the offense. It Is plainly cvl-

cnt
-

that the intention is to frighten voters
ml manufacture political capital for the
uslonibts.

SENATOR FAIRBANKS COMING

Spenk to IVopIc of Oninliii-
huluiMluy MKI! ( nt llolieiuluii

Turner ! IilI.
Local republican managers are congratu-

ntlng
-

themselves over tfio fact that they
lave secured consent of Senator Charles W.
' olrganks of Indiana , now in the state
peaking In behalf of the republican ticket ,

o make ono speech In Omaha. While he was.
In the city briefly on Wednesday last the
Invitation was extended him to make a
speech hero. Thursday afternoon the distin-
guished

¬

gentleman sent word to Omiihn that
ho hail decided to yield to the cordial in-

vltntlon
-

extended nnd that ho will bo hero
again next Saturday evening.

Arrangements have been perfected for him
to speak at n special vvorkliiKinen's meeting ,

nt the new Turner hall , on Thirteenth fitreet ,

near Dorcas. William Mulhnll , Kd Mullery
and James II. Young will probably speak nt-

thotsnmo meeting. Senator Fairbanks la-

recognied as one of the strongest speakers
nnd one of the best Informed public men
In the country , and everyone may anticipate
a rare political treat In hearing him discuss
pending campaign Issue-

s.1'ntrlotli

.

* I

Owing to the meeting In progrers nt
Washington hall last evening the regular
weekly meeting of the Patriotic League was
brief. President Hugh Myers simply called

It's' in the Shoes
Uvory day Diox r> . Sliooinnn 1ms

sonic man toll him tlial his fit.DO hlmo.s-
lii'iit the vvnrlil-llio rlsht leather is In
the solos thu rljiht leather is In Iho
uppers lo make thorn ( lie Kfeatpst
shoe ever put on a man's foot at that
price every detail of style and Mmim-
of the .? ." nnd Sti shoos are In Hieso
shoes the heavy soles the vU'l kid
hex calf patent en If and winter tan-
any of them !? : [ . ," ) -these shoes are
the lies t we could ji't Hint alone Is n-

loL'onnnondation lor them.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omaha'* Up-to-date Sboe-

U10 FARNAM STUEET.

This is a Good Time

Kor yon to tnUo advantage of the op-

.portiniity

.

of seeing the largest and host
appointed music and art .store In Ihu

westtlnee laifje llooia used exclusively
for this purpose Twenty-live years In

business You can spend hours In our
tut roonw alone Ileio are Riihjects by

the (! roat mastern that are valued at
hundreds of do'lars' Then 3-011 never
saw such a larjo stock of pianos four-
teen

¬

different makes. Ineludlnj ,' Knabe ,

Klinball , Kranlch & JJach , Hnllett it
Davis and llospo Visitors always wul-
cmntid.

-

.

A. HOSPB ,

Music and Art , 1513 Douglas ,

to order , listened to a favorable icport upon
about a dori'ii candidates for membership
nnd adjouriu'd to allow thrae present to go-

to the Washington hull meeting , llofoio
doing bo , however , he announced that there
will be n big meeting of the league next
Thursday evenin-

g.IttKlilrnlloit

.

Toilny.-
If

.
the predictions made at the various

county headquartera .HO to bo rolled upon
some vigorous work is to be done toward
getting out Iho voters to icglstnr today ,

which will bo the second d.iy of the
regular annual leglntrntlon. If the work
of the day Is ns effective na the manager'? of ,

the party hint that It will lie !
,

the total registration Prldny evening ought
to reach at leant H.OO-

O.Mutlt

.

Unril ItfiuiMlfimn.
The Ninth Wan' Kil'ubllrnn club hold n

short business suasion T hursday evening
and ad'omned' to attend the mass meeting
at Washlng'on' hall. The olub decided that
Its important meeting of the campaign
would be hold next Thursday evening and
arrangements will bo made to advertise
affair thoroughly. The principal speaker ot

the evening will lm C. J. Greene.

INSTALLED IN THE OFFICE

(iriirict* H. TlilinuiM-l TnUcH tlic Ontli-
UN Uultcil Muli'N Circuit

CoilrI Clerk.

George H. Thummel , United States .1
marshal , jcatcrday appeared before Judge
Munger , took the onth of olllce and entered
upon the dischargeof hla duties us clerk
of the United States circuit court. No

changes worn made in the working forces
of tbo olllco nnd the probability is that nona
will bo for some time.-

So

.

well had the olllco boon conducted un-

der
¬

Hie recent management of Deputy Hoyt
that the change was hardly noticed by par-
tics wl.o appeared to transact business. The
transfer of the lecords required only a few
moments , nnd vvltl.ln half an hour after
stepping In , n stranger visiting the olllco
might hnvo supposed that Clerk Thummel
bad been there all his life-

.Stocktorn

.

, Hodgdon , Me. , healed a
core running for seventeen years and cured
his piles of long standing by using DoWltt'3
Witch Hazel Salve. H cures all tUn disease.

TRUSSES

KeYoraible New York Elantio Trusa.
Single style , 150.
Double st > fo , $2.tO-

Wo have every known reliable make
and style truss anil manufacture to-
ordor. .

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO. ,
Dcformltr Ilrace filannfiictnrer * ,
1408 Furuu 111 OMAHA.-

Op.
.

. Puxtou Hotel.


